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CLUB 
OFFICERS
Bro« n "  as elected 

Wheeler Kiwanis Club 
. (he reul,lar meeting 
V*h«l‘ HaU last M >n-
VVatson Burgess was 
president Directors 

with the two 
jjd men were: Bob
SiSwaim and Albert 
»vid Britt was named 
the unex|)ired term 

jl as a director. , 
gandy. C J. Meek, and 

jerved on the nom- 
nittee for the club. 

((ar>-treasurer will be 
the I'oard of directors 
at their < rganizatlon- 

• Thurman Rises is 
that capacity at the 

7#
£ Gordon, Karl, and 

went to Dumas last 
(¡yht to make an inter-

Bnien. Jr. minister of 
(Vjrrh of Christ and an 
photographer. brought 
¡ns proyram on film 

im taking spiced with 
i thought provoking na*
susc«sto.i that in the pic-

leaw’ m life we de- 
we are soing and leave 
others may with safe- 

Bei >rv following a pic. 
of others first find out 
1 sent

T I P
VENTION

Farmer and Harry VVof- 
Wheeler attendtd the 

til Conference of Sou- 
Mt Men held in Okla- 

Wednesday t h rough 
last week.
fereree commemorating

years hat as its 
re Men Thru the 
than 6,000 men have 

iiKfirrce tt Hr.?* i«* )r.;r 
as Bnv-ks Hays. U S 

ran iron Arkansas who 
*er.i: as president

aether B.mtist Conven- 
wi I itt Jr, Corpus 

tfe'r Raymond .Gary, 
cf Dkl<i. and ofhet 
laymen
Mam'1) , pastor o f the 

"i«t church of Austin, 
keynote address on the 
Truth Shall Make Men

ETIE TO  
SCOUTS

uns interested in Cub 
Bo> Scouting in the 

area are invited to a 
^  Fellowship Hall of the 

Methodist Church at 8
* Tuesday.

“  to organize a Citiz- 
r̂.itter- so that plans may 

jr***1 for a Scouting pr.>- 
"as *he consensus of 

f  a former meeting that 
_-P of Scout ing should be 
Pu ttee  of itarents and 

Scouts, and other 
citizens.

ftccs and fathers of boys
* 8 thr, ugh 13 are urg- 

. °P' tilt ¡mate success
t nture depends on the co- 

 ̂ p a“ interested per- 
',;?’ucp Matthews who is 
'th the meeting.

BRODNAX
S

»rvices for Char left 
1, were held from the 

Church in WheeU 
Sunday afternoon,

'J 2;. with Rev. Frank
IW * r' in <*anie 
i f 8* Pawed away on 
L S r.Worth- « e  was a 

of this cominun- 
a rodeo performer

'tiiddvi Pal‘hearers were: 
■ C h , ^npool. Ed Riley, 

U ,er. Bus Walk-Ules. *hd Amos May.
¿ J n?¡fu*  the parents 
5 ?  W O. Brodnax oftwo u . Brodnax of 
Dan. hr ,̂her*. Jimmie 
n̂ i a*: Wayland Bred- 

Mrs.
Lou o .'' p»mna: and Mr-

m k .

dirai»#Laws ^  Klflc

STUDY CLUBS 
TO HONOR STATE 
PRESIDENT WED.

The local Study Clubs of Wheel
er, consisting of the 54' Study 
Club. Progressive Study Club, 
Wednesday Study Club and Thurs
day Review Club will entertain 
a* a dinner honoring Mrs A J 
House, President of the State Fed
eration of Womens Clubs, Wed
nesday. October J. at 5 o'clock 
Nora's Cafe.

The honored speaker will l>c 
introduced by Mrs R diert R 
Lindsey,, of Borger, President of 
the 7th District

Mrs. House has served the Fed
eration in many capacities for the 
past thirtv-five years She ¡s a 
past president of the Fifth Dis
trict State work includes chair
manship in Library. Music. Youth 
Conservation and Welfare. She 
served as Regional Vice-Preside1* 
of the Central Region comjxiseii 
of districts four, five and six 

Mrs. House is a most disting
uished speaker and has held of- 

(Continued on last page)

TEX A S -O K LA . 
SINGERS M EET

The 27th annual convention of 
the Texas-Oklahama Singers Asso
ciation will be held at the high 
school gymnasium in Dill City. 
Ok la., Saturday and Sunday. Oc
tober 12 kvl 15

The first session will begin Sat
urday afternoon. Octolier 12. at 
2:30 o'clock and continue untli 
1:30 o'clock. The second session is 
scheduled to begin at 7 p.m Sat
urday. continuing until 10:30 p.m

Sunday morning marks the 
great clay of the convention with 
the- business session to begin at 
9 a.in., for officers and delegates 
cf the association.

The singing session %>r the Sun
day reomire rmr-xam 1 ;'l begin 
at 10 o’clock, under the direction 
of President Elm a J. Hudgins.

There will l»e a short intermis
sion for lunch at 12 noon.

The noun meal will iie served in 
the cafeteria from 11 aon. un'il 
1 p.m. Snack bars will be open for 
a'l sessions.

the afternoon -session will begin 
at 1 p.m.

Guests of the convention will 
include: Stamps Quartet. Dallas; 
Stamps - Baxter Mixed Quartet. 
Dallas; Singing Wills Family. Fort 
Worth: Sooner State Quartet.
Oklahoma City. Okta.: Sharver 
Family Quartet. Ada. Okla.: Gosp
el Five. Elk City. Okla.: Conn 
Trio. Childress: Andy Lynch Quar
tet. Rocky, Ckla.; the King's 
Carolers. Pampa. along with many 
other roups.

Rev. Riggs of the Faith Taber
nacle. Oklahoma City, will be 
present Saturdav evening to sing 
the beloved old song. “When I 
Make My Last Move.”

The public is invited to attend.

CHAS. SUM M ER 
SELLS TIMES

Charles Slemmer who has been 
editor-manager of The Times for 
the past three years, announced 
the sale of his interest in the 
newspaper this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hopkins of 
Gallup. New Mexico, will succeed 
the Slemmer familv us publish
ers on September 30. Mr. Hopkins 
has been working with Mr. Slem- 
mer the past week and Mrs. Hop
kins who yill handle news and ad- 
kins who will handle news and ad- 
next Monday.

Mr. Slemmer said he has bought 
a house trailer and plans to <V> 
aome travelling before deciding on 
a permanent location. He has 
headed the Wheeler paper for.the 
past three years, coming from 
Shamrock where he was employ
ed as shop superintendent for ten 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Goad, son- 
in-law and daughter of Mr. Slem
mer, who have been working at 
The Times office have moved to 
Amarillo where he U employed in 
the printing department of the 
Globe-Times.

The new publisher» of The 
Times have had many year» ex
perience in the newspaper business 
in New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Missouri They have worked in all 
departments of several newspa
pers In addition to operating their 
own publications. They have re
sided at Gallup for the past nine
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Community Concert 
Ticket Sale Soon

iy , 19).' T H E  C O U N T Y  S E A T  N E W S P A P E R

•Mrs. Harry Mundy and Mrs. 
Rufus Dodgen t f  Shamrock were 
in Wheeler Tuesday in the interest 
<>t the Wheeler Count} Commun
ity Concerts.

Tickets will ¿a on sale next 
week at Mcllhaney's Dry Goods 
store, stated Mrs Mcllhaney.
chairman.

I.e sure to watch the paper for 
die names and dates . f all the 
(. 'in erts coming up this season.

RATTLERS TAKE 
MUSTANGS 12-0 TUCKER

DIST. XIWANIS 
CONVENTION 
OCTOBER 6-1, ’57

The Kiwanis Club of Wheeler 
will lie represented at the 1957 
convention of the Texas-Oklaho- 
ma District of Kiwanis Interna-

The Stinnett Rattlers again 
proved to lie too tough for the 
Mustangs. They controlled the 
situation only after injuries forc
ed the Mustang quarterback. Har
old Crossland to leave the game 
late in the third period. The first 
half was close. The entire game 
was a battle from start to finish.
This is the first defeat for the 
Mustangs since they last met the 
Rattlers in 1956.

Tile Mustangs threatened in the 
econd stanza when thov drove toi**ona‘ a* Tulsa, Oklahoma, Octo- 

tlio Rattler 12. However, two in- ¡ter 6-8. Club President Frank
complete passes and a penalty j VVofford announced todav Host
forced the hall to change hands! * ,r the convention " i l l  he the Ki- 
and stopped the threat. At th e!wan** >-‘ub ° f  Tulsa, 
halt the Rattlers were on thei Local delegates to the conven- 
Mustang three but wore unable | *‘on "111 be Flank and Harry
to score before time ran out. ¡Wofford, and K ill Brown, altor-

Tackle Hershell Hutchins in | l'at10s„ ar^: C J MeeK
was injured early in the game and 
was unable to participate during! 
the remainder of the time Quar-i 
terbat k Crossland was injured in

land P. E. Yarborough
Merle II. Tucker. Trustee of

the third quarter but returned to 
tContinuod on last page)

TOURIST NAS 
HEART ATTACK

Mrs Nancy Jones. 58-year-old| 
Grins. Okla.. reside-nt. was strick
en by a heart attack near Wheel
er nlwvit 6:3ft p.m. Monday 
she and her son were returning 
to Oklahoma from California

Mrs. Cans suffered the sudden 
attack while she and her son were 
driving from the West toward 
Wheeler They were about six 
miles from town and she was pro
nounced dead when brought to 
the Wheeler Hospital by Kirk 
Ambulance.

The body was taken to Salli- 
>aw. Okla.. by ambulance Tues
day.

Mrs. Jones is survived by her 
husband. Walter, 10 children. 38 
grandchildren and 6 great grand
children. She was a member of 
the Holiness Church of Gans.

New Mexico radio station opera- 
ior. will b-> a fealured speaker 
at the three-day meeting at the 
Tulsa Hotel. A special guest will 
be H Park Arnold, Glendale. Cal-

ANNUAL KIDS 
DAY FROGRAM 
COMPLETED

The program of activities for 
the Annual Kids Day festival in 
Wheeler is completed. Watson 
Eurgess. Committee Chairman, 
announced this week. The activity 
will start with the essay contset 
entries being turned to the judges 
at 6 p.m. on Thursday. Septem
ber 26 to permit their judging 
prior to Saturdays celebration. 
Winners of the essay contest will 
be announced at the sound, stage 
on Saturday.

The big parade will move at 
9:00 a.m. It will assemble in front 
of the Methodist Church with tri- 
C'eles entering at the Baptist 
Church. Parade judges are asked 
to be at the starting point to look 
over the entries as they assemble.

Bill Owen. Percy Fanner and 
Bob Douthit are in charge of the 
parade arrangements. First, sec
ond and third place prizes will be 
awarded th chest decorated bi
cycles. The same for floats. Three 
prizes will also be awarded in the 
saddle pony div ision.

The Pet show will be staged 
(Continued on last page)

W HEELER 4-H 
M AXES SHOWING 
TRI-STATE FAIR

Wheeler Products Booth which 
contained a samnle of Wheeler 
county crops and vegetables was 
put up by the 4-H bo.vs of Wheel-

ifornia, newly elected President ■ er eftunty. Bob Martin, Briscoe, 
of Kiwanis International. | Richard Kiker. Allison. Charlie

Delegates from 27 clubs, repre- Lang Jr.. Kelton and BryanSwaim 
* County Agent. The placings were

^ 'S  follows: Grain Sorghum, any 
red variety first. Black hull kaffir, 
third; Combine type kaffir. 4th. 
Sunflowers, 4th, Alfalfa seed. 1st.. 
Peanuts any variety. 3rd., Millet 
read, 1st., Oatc any variety, 3rd.. 
Rye any variety. 1st., Barley any 
variety, Ith., Millet, 1st., best 3 
pounds of seed cotton. 1st., For
age bundles. Sorghum, red .top 
2nd., Alfalfa, early bloom variety, 
4th„ Sudan grass. 1st. and 2nd.. 
Improved irrigated pasture grass
es. 2nd., Tomatoes. 11-2 inch in 
diameter or less. 2nd. and 4th„ 

j Dry black-eye peas. 3rd.. Peaches, 
1st. and 3rd.

j The boys received S50.00 for 
putting up the booth and the priz- 

j es for showing the products 
(Continued on last page)

GASOLINE TAX

H. PARK ARNOLD

senting more than 15,000 business | 
and professional leaders, will par
ticipate in the various sessions. 
Committee conferences, a discus
sion of plans for the coming year, 
and the election of officers will 
highlight the convention program, 
VVofford said

SERVICES FOR 
W T . SEESE HELD

Farmers and ranchers are re
minded by C. H Bates, extens
ion farm specialist, that Septem
ber 30 is the deadline for submit
ting applications for a refund of 
the Federal tax on gasoline used 
for farming purposes since July l.J 
1956.

Farm operators who have not 
filed claims may obtain Form 2240
-the reporting form...from local

county agricultural agents for In
ternal Revenue Service offices. 

Bates points out that claims

W. T. Seese who was born in 
Scctt County. 111., on October 14. 
1873, departed this life at Mobee-

P^siding'officer will be Mr. J. ®
Files. Governor of the Texas-
Oklahcma District of Kiwanis In- 

(Continued on last page)

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Patients Admitted
E J Miller. Twttty, Sop- 

will be checked for accurcay and i (ember 19.
Mrs.

claimants, therefore, should be 
certain that figures are correct. 
Sufficient records should also bo 
kept to verify the claim, he adds. 
Claims should be submitted to the 
same district Internal Revenue 
office to which income tax returns 
are sent.

The legislation which makes 
possible the refund was passed by 
Congress in the spring of 1956.

Yootli M##tinq 
Tuesday Evtnlnq

The voung peeople of the 
Wheeler Church of Christ, are to 
be hosts to the young people of 
this area. This is to be-
gin at 7:30 at the Church of Christ 
building Tuesday evening, Octo-

^After a short devotional period 
the group is to go to the cafeter
ia of the school for some enter
tainment and refreshments.

The local young people are in
vited to be present at the services.

Mr and Mrs Jiminv Goad of 
Amarillo were visiting frirnds and 
relatives in and around wneetec 
tMi week-end. Jimmv Is now 
worktng on th* Amarillo daily.

' . i f ' , '

Calif..Mrs. Alta Cleavenger, 
September 19.

Mrs. J. E. Walker, Allison. Sep
tember 19.

Mrs. Harold Callen, Pampa. Sep
tember 19.

Shara Robinson. Shamrock, Sep
tember 20.

Mrs. Amos Reeves. Twitty, Sep
tember 20.

Jackie Reeves. Twitty. Septem
ber 20

Sandra Jo Walker, Allison, Sep
tember 2 1 .

Sally Cowen, Mobeetie, Septem
ber 2 1 .

Harold Callen. Pampa, Septem
ber 2 1 .

Mrs Robert Hutchinson, Wheel
er. September 24.

M. L. Bingham. Pampa, Sep
tember 24. 
t Harold D. Mynnes, Oklahoma 
City, September 34.

Mrs. Clyde Worley, Wheeler. 
September 9.

Mrs. J. W. Henderson, Twitty. 
September 14.

Mr. W L. Williams, Wheeler, 
September 15.

Patten ta
Mrs. G. C. Wright, Mobeetie. 

September 23.
Cetatcs Fanner,

years, 11 months and 8 days. He 
had resided in the community 
since 1928. He was a ranch hand 
and farm worker. He had never 
married.

Mr. Seese was the last of the 
immediate family, one brother and 
five sisters having preceded him 
in death. The last one. a sister, 
having been laid to rest on Sun
day, September 15. 1957.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the Mobeetie Baptist Church 
with the pastor, Rev. Gene Grace 
assisted by Rev. Bruce Matthews, 
t'astor of the Mobeetie Methodist 
Church, officiating. Services were 
at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning, 
September 24.

Pallbearers were: Buck Scrib
ner. Ed Johnson, Frank Lee, Carl
ton Merrill, Arch Scribner, and 
Tom Arnold.

Sole survivors are nieces and 
nephews.

Interment was in Mobeetie 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Kirk Funeral Home

MUSTANGS TO 
TAM E BEARCATS

The Wheeler Mustangs will in
vade Bearcat territory this week
end "hen they iourney to Erick. 
Okla., for their last non-eonfer- 
rnee game of the season.

The Erick team has lost to 
Sayre, and Shattuck, Okla, by 
one touchdown in each game. 
They have a new coach this year 
and a new gridiron upon which to 
plav. The new field is located 
north of town on highway 30. 
Travel south from Sweetwater 
and you will find the stadium be
fore reaching Erick.

Game time will be 8 o'clock. 
Admission prices are: Children, 
grades 1 through 6. 25c: grades 
7 through high school 50c; adults. 
75e. Wheeler side of the bleachers 
will be th esouth side. Come to 
Erick and help the Mustangs tame 
the Beaercats.

Next week the Mustangs will 
open their conference schedule 
with a home game. The Panthers 
will arrive hero ready to ride the 
Mustangs but the local fans will 
be out to see that they don t ge* 
it done.

Supt Brown stated this week 
that there would be plenty of 
parking space if the weather was 
dry. Cars may park on the south 
side of the Gym. Gates have been 
r-repared at the s-hool yard for en
try to this area.

Gates to the field will be closed 
so that no ears may enter until 
6:30 p.m,, Mr. Brown stated. At 
that time they will be opened and 
s/aces taken on a first come first 
served basis. A charge of $1 per 
car will be made for ALL cars 
narked along the fences on the 
sides and south end of the field, 
a spokesman for the school an
nounced this week.

FIRST COUNTY 
TRAFFIC DEATH

Halde D. Mir.nis of Oklahoma 
City, Okla.. became Wheeler coun
ty s first traffic fatality Wednes
day morring. He was involved in 
a one-car turn over just this side 
of Mobeetie about 6 15 p.m. Tut - 
day evening. He was hospitalized 
here and died a;iout 2:00 o'clock 
Wednesday morning

Mr. Mipnis was an office supply 
salesman. lie and a companion. 
Mavis Leoroy Bingham were tra> - 
eling west on Highway 152 when 
the accident happened M r Bing 
ham was hospitalized for emerg
ency treatment but was later re
leased and went to Pampa with 
r> sister who came to Wheeler for 
him.

Mr. Minnis was born October 
28. 1921.

Kirk Funeral Home Ambulance 
brought the injured to the hos
pital here and prepared the body 
of Mr. Minnis for return to Okla- 
bome Citv. A Guardian Funeral 
Home Coach from the city return
ed the hodv to Oklahoma City 
Wednesday afternoon. where 
funeral arrangements are pending.

Mr. and Mrs. R.xj. Smith at 
tended the Stinnett-Wheeler game 
at Stinnett Friday night and 
■pent the night in Borger visiting 
with his mother, Mr. and Mr*. T. 
^  MpCaalln. Saturday afternoon 
the Smiths and McCaslina with 
other relative* toured* to Amaril
lo to attend the fair and to see
Holiday on Ice” Saturday night.

M r and Mrs. K. G. Holt and 
daughter Carrie of Knob Knoster 
Air Force base In Missouri have 
been recently visiting their par
ent», Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Holt and 
Mr». Carrie Edwards of Shamrock. 
Kenneth returned to his base in 
Missouri last week. Mrs. Holt and 
Carrie will remain here tor a

Hornets Sting 
Channing Indians

(Continued on Inst pan»)
«*-v r r

In their first conference game 
of the season. Coach Paul Kitch
ens Hornets scored a heavy vic
tory 66-6 over Channing.

The Hornets scored 14 points 
the first quarter, 2ft points the 
second and the remaining 32 
points in the last half This game 
established them as one of the top 
teams in the conference.

Ferrell Baird and Paul Hath
away set the pace with three 
TD’s each. Others scoring for Mo
beetie w*ere Bill Graham, two 
TD ’s, Lewayne Hogan one TD and 
six extra points. Archie Scribner 
one TD.

Channing made their only TD 
on a fumble.

This was the Hornet's first con
ference game. They go to Miami 
next week.

This is coach Kitchens' first 
year at Mobeetie and he is very 
pleased with his team.

4-H Council To Moot
The 4-H Council of Wheeler 

County will hold its first meeting 
for this year Monday, September 
30. 1957 at 7:30 p.m. in the Dis
trict Court Room in the Wheeler 
County Court House. AD old coun
cil members are urged to be pres
ent as committees will be set up 
and plans made for next year's 
4-H program, according to Bob 
Martin, Council Co-Chairman.

H. M. Wilev visited the TH- 
Statc Fair in Amarillo last week.

BUY IN W HEELER 
H ELP IT GROW

5c Per Copy

HIGHWAY S3 
CONVENTION 
OCTOBER 4 t  S

The Annual Convention of the 
Great Plains Highway. U. S. 83 
Association, will l>e held on Fri
day and Saturday of next week,
according to a bulletin received 
this week by Th»* Times. The Con
vention "111 lie held in Minot, 
North Dakota. On October 2 and
3, a celebration will he held in 
Murdo, S. Dakota, in honor of the 
completion of the hard surfacing 
of 83 highway across that state.

The following are two excerpts 
from the 33 highway bulletin:

We phoned Walter Prahl to find 
out the latest information on the 
ribbon-cutting to be held in Murdo, 
South Dakota at 10:30 a m., Oc
tober 3. 1957 Walter said that a 
social reception will be held in 
Murdo the evening of October 2; 
that there is a possibility that 
Gov. Joe Foss of S Dakota will 
be present along with other high
way officials of the state. The ac-

(Continued On Last Page)

POST OFFICE TO 
MOVE SATGRDAY

Postmaster Virgil Jamison said 
this week that the Wheeler Post 
Office would lie in i’ s new home 
on Sunday morning, September 
29. After closing hrurs on Friday 
the screen above the boxes and 
windows will be taken down and 
sc* up ill the new k>cation. Then 
Saturday afternoon the boxes and 
fixtures will be taken out and 
moved to the new location. The 
office routine will be torn up all 
next week as the fixtures must be 
repaired, refinished, etc., for the 
new post office.

Mr. Jamison stated that Sat- 
urday’s mail would he handled in 
the old building but that Satur
day afternoon patrons might be 
put to. some inconvenience in loca
ting their boxes as they would be 
in the process of being taken out 
and moved. Sunday morning they 
will be in the new location and 
your mail will be plac»?d in them.

Office hours at the new loca
tion will remain the same as they 
now are The lobby will be locked 
after 9 p.m. each evening. Tlie 
windows will be located on the 
east side with the boxes on the 
west.

The Wileys are working hard to 
meet the deadline for having the

(Continued On Last Page)

HUNTERS TOLD 
TO PLUG GINS

Hunters of Wheeler County 
were warned today against hunt
ing with shotguns holding more 
than three cartridges, two in the 
magazine and one in the barrel. 
The warning came from Game 
Warden G. P. Davis.

This regulation applies to both 
quail and migratory waterfowl 
this year, the warden said.

“ Most shotguns come from the 
factory equipped with a wooden 
plug w hich can be inserted in the 
magazine,' Warden Davis said. "If 
your gun has not been plugged 
already, either take it by a sport
ing goeds store and have it plug
ged. or buy a plug.”

A piece of wooden dowel also 
can be used to plug the guns, he 
said. * '  -I

Merchants who donated to th* 
premiums on the first two baiss
of cotton were:

J. Lee Dept tStore, HIbter Im
plement Co., Vanpool-Burton Mo
tor Co., Chas. Slemmer, Lowelh 
Station. Daughtry's 5 Jk 10, McD- 
hany Dry Goods, E. Lae Hud- 
ware. Southern Public Sendee Co.. 
Wheeler Drug. Wheeler Abstract, 
Clay Food Store, Ware Chevrolet 
Co., City Drug Store, Wheeler 
Lumber Co., Ocero-SmMi Lum
ber Co., Puckett’s '"Caah Store, 
Wheeler Locker A Grocery, Beas
ley's Welding Shop. J. D. Beaty 
Welding Shop. Owen Sendee Sta- . 
tion, Wheeler Co. Produae Asso
ciation. E. D. Guynes.

Walter Sorensen of the Myrtle 
Community ginned the second 
bale of cotton from the 1967 crop 
at the Paymaster Gin. » « 4  warn 
given a premium of $1SB0 from
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Si « "i- ." iS.' V IJ»::»! ohtirvh

V..>; O I'hc IVitm'I etas.» 
\. « ■. \u . in i) of gifts
I«. v »pi.iv Vi.aind vn n it}-
'  \ .■•■ » .nut relative« either
». » r u v a - proemi

B a p t is t  C i r c l e  

M e t  R e c e n t ly

\ '  s ,»t ■ ■'«■ J.wks'.e
'  i '  v 1 . he \\ \; »

•»» '  » •• >*i .if the Kurst Baptist
-

V. is KV.»-'\ Ross
. w . ‘ » Ki • I"  iv ust the K;s- 
vs> Vn I t'\ . »Ui tf’ì

v*.*vW* vìwur*
k vs. \ v> u *

L e g io n  A u x i l ia r y  

H a s  R e c e n t  M e e t

rhe I .idles Auxiliary o', the 
West Pn"Oi" Poet >‘t the 
lean t-egion held then régula- 
nonilUv meeting on the third 
Monday m September Mi> . . 
Satitv wpurtw saut

At the meet me it was \ .'tod t. 
hold a ’ Hamburger FY> at '■
< Vtohor in is'I me to tv held at the 
legion hut on Mondav ever. '.» 
(Vtols-r :'t All l ech'ti aiut A..\ 
diary members .in> invited to at 
Und the Krv. * the rejuvner
si aied

V ..xiii.it \ n'.i'intvrs present i ••
cl ink'd Mmes i'.av HutW  V r<  
A'.iUiiv r.inl.s* Milche.. 
ilari s'!' U.ilv'.i Brr.d'tris'I 
... 1 Si'.'N'

Progressive Study Club  
Starts A New Y ear

v'ssov Stihiv v'tub had 
:hc >' i"«s'Iii'.c ol ’ he ve»
\ >.' . S «,'t.»":v
>•. -h V."s "  Main' ... h »levs 

l*v  ■■ •... !" vi .is .ve Kevtera-
I- :-:».«.v;;~.t bv Mrs Ij. :• k-r
S ' »  V TVs-".as \ O V.v"

. . N IV y Sr
Vhe '.'V 'S».'I.ISC Will tv ht'.i

Si . . >  Mrs B. v.'Vvv'”
hvvatesa

M rs X aa»n■rise« How« Or«. CUI
T V  Bis'-ss ....... . '■r ,v“>he! tt. the

o! IV  wsmth 
«A» VutOSS to
.... rseo '
,«. v ekv ted * '

I uni v'lub ^  
«wwwd 'W  V 
IVvnuv Ra » '  *
vlVt.V I I'V ''is s

OtTuv's "
..' tows 'S '.  ■
waW. rv-etis'te. 
, l . «e  lee  te.
Vea FUi; I f f "  
I'.vdia.'h. vV.rs'. 
Kv- 'V. V "  » 
Ri.hv Tpivaok v* '  

Pi* » '. e-ir 
» lyve V  » 'W
5. he Srd Th.- 

» . >.
JSr TVii'rv »  h
».■ w -at » tv*»

ad aia.1 a A t i .  ■ 
—an t.v t*v c 
v th

T V  WfcMMnt 
■ S . »' 
ripv'rt

M e 'xV s  • -»
»

F  era f .. * 
<ss»T5 rvs;-s v  u 
O rVmthit as 
•V..V S i" * .
l ' . -s
r.\s

Fa. Vo..- >
T v

fV " .v

V Vii >

Locals
V id V s ivn  Mi'vamVr of 

m  » .-d ov. tV  wekemi
s S. .«A  '  Mr and Mrs R

P  Vann

A vs , Pampa vtsitcti
» . . - M i t Mis Ami's
\ V » . nephew of Mre
' V

v > \ Hi nt of
.» oca' v 'itine ihi'ir

v ... !>.t Mrs FYank 
. ■'

> \v «At and FYrey Kar- 
*v  a 'his week-end fmnt

v , ,»t c. ci'inm and reported 
c v.v ” "V1. o

Every Texas Ctaaty Repm. 
In B if Farm Shaw A t Stati

gl

\ »s . Mi> rurr 
s Drive With Caivl

l\ÎTH I HC
l i w n i i "  J

S.OC

this way, every Texas county will 
bi» represented.

*  *  *
And the cotton, grain, vegeta

li:. and fruit will be there in
abundance, just as if the Fair had 
tilted Nature's cornucopia and let 
she green and golden harvests pour 
-rt<> the exhibits. The exhibits will 
reveal the amatine bounty of 
Texas’ good earth.

Shovrti from the Panhandle will

M: md Mrs. Frank McMillen
,.f Amarillo spent Sunday with 

! the Mellhaney's.

wne»i. grain s«r»k.,w 
sugar be,«», n l fa lM

and ve»;-W the South Plain, . 
aorghums alfalfa ^

By ROY RODDY 
Stale Fair Agrieulturr WrUfr

I Folks nostalgic for the country ‘ ’
I fairs of yesteryear with their mass

displays of cotton, grain, vegeta- 
hi«'*, fruits ai»tl other farm produce 
will f̂ n«l mufh to cheer npmims- 
eene. it the State Fair of Texas 
in Dallas. (Vtober 5-20. For the 
State Fair, to live up to ita name, 
must represent all Texas and that 

| means every one of the state s 254 
I counties. *>► ,
I That’s a pretty large order, even 

for an exposition as big as the 
State Fair. To fill it properly, the 
State Fair would have to {five all 
its 187 acres to the Agriculture 
Show alone. So the Fair has settled 
for mass displays of the major 
crops of the state’s twelve Ajm- 

I cultural Extension Service Dis
tricts. those departments under 
which the county farm and home 

: demonstration agents serve. In

V o r f^ T 1 S'jr^um“  North Texas, dair».
swine, cotton. sminr* I 
sorghums, corn and i

Major crops of \ortv, 
on display will be lirMi!
and vegetables; of the)
cattle, sheep and wool 
mohair, alfalfa, \WtIt 
long staple cotton; of th?fl 
Plateau, goats and moh»!
beef cattle. Clain 
grains and poultry; anjl 
Heart ot Texas, cotton nJ 
nuU, corn, grain sop 
tables, p. :.ches and t 

Other districts trill » 
Piney Wo..,!- w.thitifoi 
uct% broilers, beef and i 
tie, vegetables and svii 
Texas with its flax, hr« 
poultry and heof cattle-) 
Coast with its rice. catH 
and vegetable*; and t 
(Jrande Plains with tkd 
fruit, vegetables, grain i 
and cotton.

Mr and Mrs L» 1 
Fx\vd >-s here visiting ml 
I i e home

V "  » ^
v  '  '* \ 9  VW M * A

' ' - 'ârf (IP i
■ V>.V" , ___ c' « .

v  " » >  —  v > - 7
V - » »v  v^.vir- 

UiD Bible 
'  '  V> • V x h i : - ) ,

> .•■« vAt*>.'.' vTug-wn j 
'  r  \ w ",w t
v ,. . .  » It. V R IFE  \ R .U iA iEH

•' V' » A..\ '
•' V  . V >» j

I.G.A. $ DA
-. »» • Vf-» ' ,*rr\ \\ .»•.

'. "  ,v s :V  rve,v|
' » '  '.' »'*•»< r-»' *-> , v }

'  ■" ' '  Hi V y  V \ tA

Apricots r> » » j  >»>■ •» > u.
T -w tivir-u;

N«. r .  
v AN'

w

V V\l
• V * . ,

vV M M n 'D  
*» TOMA TV*

pH ‘j.t
C b b  F v o t u r «  B o o k  

R e v  e w  A r id  T e o

Fruit Cockta
it. v r ;« * \  r \a>  E P

Peaches

v *  :
(.AN'

N » >a *
* T*»;' . • T—»—

Vo Î 
1 AN'

145”IV >v*

I
i l t l

S c H  W a tw r  S # r » K t  C o .
>  4 V  V  . - v - -  t V

r i v r v  n \ ^
XK'. VJC-» V v  '.W

> s' .
^ W ^  V»* V

i XvA ifv ir*  in i !
V 's»

.  • "  '  > .

V -» \ . -*v > x t  go»« v  -r»j
-» .- V  V\ «  L * -  CC" ;» S«CC

' » ' • » '  1 ' ' 
'  '  v ' • »  V.» SÄ »

K A H U  \ t >

Bartlett Pears V o : :
AN»

h ; \

N

'  * '.' VÌA*. " V  -j TV -o'
'■'» O - Nj-n. W dp v*.sjf»' ■. Illi, 

' ' S .. 4,;---..»»
• '« V i - 0.1 V . -, :«,.'>Tr!K

■ . ' N .v .-.o» \
- ■ V  »' t • .. t, -̂ »v» .
■' ' ' '■»'' ' >.'«. » .  

> S»'
vy. •».* . jy  * - v̂ ,,.

\ NLIt, V  \ V

^  ̂ I W  W  »fvi Trot*** l i
s ’ ivi.'^r ».ivi <• «rr yart UT*

Apple Butter
Grapefruit JUICE

5MVX. 
; AK.»

AN»

A

Tomato Juice fu i  Pu »r— u

1,001) VAI.I E AAHOLK .

GOLDEN CORN
RAINBOW i:\ R l.t

JUNE FENS 

FANCY SPINACH
M R vI PIC K FRESH

BLACKEYE PEAS
t.OOl) VA R I E  WHOLE

NEW FOTATOES
IGA PI RE STR.AAABERRY

PRESERVES

( ItH I

4
Ii.A  l NP IX E E O -IV  HE-YVY STR IP

WHOLE APRICOTS 4
HAPOA'.ER

TAM ALES
FIRST PIC K—A I T

GREEN BEANS
KAINBOAl YELLOW CLING

SLICED PEACHES 4
HY POWER

CHIU W ITH BEANS 4

FROZEN E ÿ iitm m

1 !

I  r .  r «a > a i *■ »-')«!>

1 O tA M E  J I K E  

ÎFEA S■

l  E A V é fiïT — (V r * « .  lo— w ? » « » ■

* L 'W » V r  
-.ANC * ‘ ANfc .  L  

OSCA
W . M  » 'V  «r»*> :•» p t icn  r. - »  -»ow. twa
■’ « ! *  vavi t  TKf T-WW..T . » WW» r  Tu» V lM  smv> »  
TH» *•» v- k  'ru sjvsî»  -r, üo .h m  ivii.iju». r « p r . »

— w»-T jvi »-nr iiTsr -4*r TH» -.per wear r
f t  ■»*»uu»i NTs.» *»j te t jwi-*.;', »i» «c . s» *mn!ur l:
ef*Â>i<vr:flP im Tvts jjT » --a- .» j tor* xw me foi

7 r  si
S t2 2 l.i> 4

GRATES

7 C  SI
"32*p  it n r  *.

CELERY

w. 5Se
D i « « l  f f - ~ T T

FOTATOES

STALA

H U E  .S c  M IM IK  2

IA

AY

GOOD A A L U

SUCEB BACON
-l l. AR CEREO

HALF co 
WHOLE

LEAN CENTER CTTT

FORK CROPS
CHOICE ROCND

STEAK

I-Lb. t»rk*"

i>

» «  C N EEÎE2 ______
i«s = ’ r.wofei ^e-. ÊMé S ob Wed.

i>
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S J r  „Ĝ rh*rt 6-4’57 N>iNWVi&|
NLHSEfc See 9 Blk 27.

AOI- Julian R Meeker et al to

8 ^ l atNMGa*herin*  Inc8-30-57 M , Sec 70. NW !i 85. W
‘ 40 ac 84. 87, S '=4N W l*45 NW 
, t f E USE*4 Sec 113, Sec 114. Sec 
¿13. Sec H4. NEU&W'aNWv, _
Sec 96. NW'.&SKU 121 NW 1; • «

Wk 2*4 95 Blk 231 W’a l° SW‘‘ VO
C’D Shamrock Cemetery to P ‘

T B„stl)n 6-30-56 >, of Lot 115 M 
Blk B Shamrock Cemetery. rillo 

ROW Pearl Johnson to Humh- Jeff 
le Pipe Line Co 5-23-57 Sec 56. the

L 24: Ison,
ROW-Pearl Johnson to Hum-, F 

b!e Pip,. Line Co 5-23-57 Sec 36 Rev 
Blk 24. I a,..«

record Sec 35 Blk 23.
DT -J M Tindall et ux to Small 

Business Administration 8-2 1-5 7  
Lots 3,11.12,13, N10’ Lot 10 Blk 
87 Shamrock, WSSAA420'x420 
SW14 Sec 6 Blk L J M Lindsay 
Sub.

OL Irene Williams to C F 
Gierhart 6-4-57 N»j,NWc&NE SE

neckline. Her bouquet was of blue Mrs. W. A. Goad. Jr., attended 
carnations. ( the P-TA District Nineteen Board

Kenneth Stephenson, brother of t of Managers meeting in Borger 
the groom,

Randy Calien started back to 
school Monday after 13 weeks con
valescing from injury which oc
curred during the Jr. Rodeo here 
in June. Randy has been nursing 
e broken thigh bone which re
sulted while participating in thO 
lodeo last spring.

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Harrison. 
Gene J^vitt and Gayle Hall enter
ed WTSC at Canyon, Monday. 
Linda Gibson is in College at 
Bethany, Oklahoma and Johnny 
Ray Hollis is going to college ir.

No 41 g Sec 9 Blk 27.
reed to John H. OL—Lula Lay cock et vii
i4Sec 35 Blk 23. Gierhart 6-4-57 N *,N W ' 
Adger to James SE*» Sec 9 Blk 27.
8-29-57 SWV* OL—Willie A Wagoner ,

wntte satin peter-pan collar was 
decorated with a small cuff of 
lace. Her veil of french illusioni 
was attached to a comet of seed 
pearls and sequins on lace. She 
carried a Bible marked with white 
carnations and yellow roses. ,

Mrs. Orvel Brewer of Pampa, 
sister-in-law of the bride register
ed the guests.

The mother of the bride. Mrs. 
Brewer, wore a black fitted gab
erdine suit with white accessor
ies and a corsage of red roses.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held in the 
annex of the church. The beauti-

decoratod

Best Stove Valve 
li  The World

W ILL EXTITLE

1— 8x10 inch 
PORTRAIT

ful three-tiered 
with a miniature bride and groom 
was served by Mrs. Earl Alex
ander of White Deer, sister of the 
bride.

For the wedding trip, the bride 
wore a brown fitted suit trimmed 
in ^leige. Her accessories were of 
brown and beige and her corsage 
was a yellow rose.

Mrs. Stephenson is a graduate 
from Molieotie High School. She 

I has been employed at the Amaril
lo Hardware for the last two 
years. Mr. Stephenson graduated 
from Amarillo High School and 
served two years in the army. He 
is employed by the Burnett Con
struction Company at Corpus 
Cnristi. The couple will be at 
•tome at 411 VV. Richard Street in 
Kingsville. Texas.

BROMOTOM.
STUDIO

Bill Barrymore 
Owner

WILEYE  A R E  R E A D Y Newspaper Advertising Pays.

S T O R E
GIRLS BOUFFANT

CAN CAN

Petticoats

Permanent Finish Ny
lon Net With Full Cir
cle Skirt With 40 Den
ier Nylon Tricot Waist. 
Size 4 to 14. SAVE!

-MEN S Si BOYS' LONG SLEEVE

an overnight 
sensation in

Fleck, Block 
Ombre Plaids

A large assortment of pattern* 
and color* in warm Sanforized 
Cotton Flannel!

Yes, wt or* ready to do your ginning. Wo have completely gone over our gin
ning plant. Motors, saws, cleaners, andall, and have everything in tip-top shape 
to give you the kind of turnout you axpect.

Ue have installed a Moss Lint Cleaner to re-dean the lint cotton before bailing. 
It will raise the grade of your ginned cotton at least one grade. It removes 
•he foreign particles remaining in the lint cotton. This is a service of PAYMAS
TER GIN and is FREE on all cotton ginned by us.

We have secured the services of Dennis James, of Wheeler os our ginner this 
season. Ho Is wall qualified and has six years experience as a ginner.
W you need cotton pullers or if you need a job pulling cotton, contact Fat Jonas
at the PAYMASTER GIN.

We extend a  sincere invitation to each and everyone of yon to bring your cot- 
tn to us for this fall. Wo w il render every service you can reasonably

It's sensational, the way warm 

sleepwear has changed . . . over 

> night, it seems . .

that now, pajamas

and gowns like these

are pretty and

feminine, warm

PAJAMAS in cotton 
flannel, cat for com
fort,, daintily printed 

1.98
MEN A BOYS'

WASH 'N WEAR PRE-SHBCNK GOWN of rayon chaî
na ha* empire wnlst 
and pretty frilled yoke.

1.98

Wheeler, Texas
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ALONE
T *  ONL> «J *vrv3 « O f TMi EA«O K  
•CUSTe»1* l»*T *TA“C" »A* >*« 

M O ««* COMAMCM* «e^OM«IMS TO A 
f  ATTAIN K IM M  rOMAMCM« LNED TO 
Tk* * » *  A*£ 3» 29 »ONO«*e> » »  

*ni* mtrmmttur/

J

< * ^ ss'

»URO
0 » - *  0 «  Tm*  UN6^n6 ► « • « «  0* 

TME AM£B'CAM BEVCALm»! *AS 
A «EB5EAMT jA«PEB « «O  UM3E« 
A MA'. OB «■■•’ ■«M l . ' t . f S  
CL'MiED A B.A9B0.E TOTE 

AM A*EB CAN E.AS " mAT MAO 
9EEM 4mCt A k a -  mi«  mE « C « m 
MA« AM mSPWAHOM TO The
»Em OEtrNOWS CmAB.EETON

SC.’ - CASC.NA.

lost boy

1

Sopì l |)
TO »ÜT U S iAV MU S O U »* « «  *X3 Ulh OS

RAfcNTS r o t  PA> COLL ‘̂ V IS n.S  >OU WOK*. «  ^  ' _  _  .  ,
= anS hA»ê A l R *A 0 V  OXE SO. «tOi'T VOU JO»*

ALLISON NEWS
By Mrv Lr.ter Levitt

• Written for last week)
Mrs. Opry from Morton is here 

visiting her daughter Mrs. John 
Megee and family.

Louise Daniels and Mary Alice 
King accompanied Miss Patsy 
Huff from Amarillo Friday and 
spent the weekend here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Huff and Boyd Huff 
and families.

Mrs W. T. Newton from Cana
dian is spending the week in the 
Carl. Mai com and Lester Levitt 
homes

Mr and Mrs. Rav Brawn ac
companied by Mr and Mrs. Dar
rell Grav of Artesia. California 
visited relatives in Kansa> City 
Kansas and in Booneville. Arkan
sas recently.

Willie Boydston and family and 
David Morce were dinner guest*

Dr. R. X  Mod»—
13$ East Tth 

AMARILLO. TEXAS

GENE HALL Office

Office Hours — Sat. 9 to 9 
For Appointsenta Col
U. P. GRIDER, Jewtar

Wheeler, Texas

in the home of Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Walsh Sunday.

Mrs Charley Cur lee slipped on 
i  rug and fell Wednesday of las' 
week fracturing her arm near the 
shoulder. She spent a few days - 
the hospital in Shamrock but is 
home now and doing fine

Rex Miller underwent raayrr 
surgery at the Wheeler hospital 
last week and is home reeuxenng 
rapidly.

Fern Payne of Oklahoma City 
spent the weekend here with Mrs 
C A Copeland and Mr and Mrs 
Emus Lee.

Mr and Mr« C L  Markham 
and Walt Brooks ire the pmtjrf 

¡grandpare—« • ■* -ra c s  -• r~ 
to Mrs Glen Markham M.ori»y 
in the Canadian h sf-.ta.

Weekerd vaster* the Er-jee
Hams-r ncme »ere Mr l?*: 
Mrs John. Hairtscr Be Ir i- »  wr
Cal.fr m a Mr and Mrs ? -*—  
Lane;, of A.paugh. Caaf.:eti_i Mr 
and Mrs Cue;. He'S*:« ird  Mrs 
Rm:e> Sanford of Reydcr. C*cui- 
nocta Chariot Ttw-aj*; tad fam
ily of Brrrer i.nd W Lane-

Br-ce rtarr.*oc ser.ee c -  -jp* 
jury a* Wheeler the fjs* at the 
week.

H R. W %rren j  - Kans - 
C:'>, Missocr, with ha »-«- -»hr. 
is recovering from major surgery

Bill Doraidsor. and family ipe— 
the weekend here ir. the parents 
Loyd Jonet home and have mr-, 
their trailer house from Morr -r 
to Lefores where he has been 
transferred.

O C T .  a - a o  V  / D A L L A S

Business and Professional

D IRECTO RY

ÌÌ

Ï4*C

C . J. MEEK DR. JOEL M.AGENT
I N S U R A N C E

Kite n. 3881. Day Ph >331
GOOCH

OPTOMETRIST

20" N. Wall

Conodion Volley Phone 800

Prodoction Credit SHAMROCK, TEXAS

Association's
Reprcsentotiv e Gene Hell

IS IN THEIR Bookkeeping, Tn* Returns

Whenler Office Real Estate
Dial 4001 Wheeler, Texas

MONDA#, WEDNESDAY, A 
THt'BNDAY Walter L. Williams

dnan: »-12 And 1-4 Termite Extemitaator Service

TUESDAY * SATURDAY Stop that rostly termite
Haunt: 9-12 damage te yoar heme

Dial SC28 . Wheeler

Office Supplies AUCTION IB t
at tka SHELBY PETTIT

Wheeler Times W IU cry year sale

Dial Sftll ]i1i!

u . 4

Dry those tears. Sonny. The Law lias 
brought you home.

But when you're grown up. don’t get 
lost then— for the Law won't be able to 
bring you home!

Sure, grown-ups often get lost. They 
choose the wrong road, they take the 
wrong turn, they depend on the wrong 
ideas, they seek the wrong aims. And 
tem t of them get lost again and again.

Why can't the Law bring them home, 
too? W ell, when a grown-up gets lost 
he generally does a lot o f harm to him
self and others. And then it's the job 
of the Law to protect people from  the 
harm be it  doing-

But. Sonny, when you grow up you're 
not going to get lost. Wc have thou
sands of churches fo r youngsters like 
you— and fo r y o u r  parents, too. 
Churches teach us to find ourselves 
before we »save a chance to get lost.

THE CHURCH FOR AU  . . . 
AU FOR THE CHURCH

Th» Church u th» arsot»tt *—
••r ow »Orth fer
Chorocwr aad  « o e d  e t la to ê tü p  It 
j* o  iio r »h o u M  ol spw ituol » ö l u m

«krmoctóc» Chu,ch«•m oc ro c y  nor c iv iltn a iio*
lurviv* Thor# or* four pound

."*• Chtt,e‘1 Th»» » .  (o  
ror hw own «et» (2) r »  h.«
If’h ! , a k *  ,J> r°> 'he .at. 
rlr .Lcc“ r u" " ’' ond " o " «  (4;C?«h «sîr ,h* Chufeh "••*»

T.W

? ”  Ch.rt.r V»r«»«
¡•■ h r lui.h j  , ,
*«M «r E«»k>*l j* .i L
I n * * *  g M h » » « h  ,  ” î r  
rs!^*.W y2 Seth is«» s»ST' î *
‘ " » O r  I P » t » r  2

IS-IS 
ir-n 
■ s-ri 
u-n

Cw(S'IWMi » W • A k ’
, V*

» h

i  of AdvtrtistcmMts is Contria8t«d to Hw Cans« of Hw C  hardi 
Ey Hw Podowifig Citizens and Business Establishments:

Phone 2S81 Pick ap and Delivery

“Your friendly Peparlo f t  Stare"'

Chapman Service Station
Mr. and Mrs. BUI

Mr. and Mrs. A l1

V cm pool ~Borfon Motor Co*
New and I ned Can

Clov Food Store“ ■Wp • wOW V lw l  w

Mr. and Mia. Cadi

Lowefs Service 
Mr. and Mm. Lawafl

Geo. and Vera Richardson

"Par better building”  —  D U  3431

7Me Abstract C ouipoay
C. J. Meek

Borden's Fine Dairy Prodncti
Albert Chapnan

lab PrlalinK —  Office Supplica— Advertising

EgagA DanghASgA -----k-
Tw w i p o p n s T  u n i i r c n

Percy’s
Mr. and Mra. P. L. Pa

Wore
N. D. Wan, 8r^ i N. D.

Cicero Smith
512 Main St 3231

Nash Appliance A Supply Camp nay
HaiuU and Sbeltau Naah

Owen's Service Stotioa
Mr. aU  Mrs. Bin Owan

y

î t Paymaster Gin Co.

. Dr» Hnd Mra. Pnek Waffaed

*M th»wtaia PgMk Sarvks C »
Electric Santica
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p«r line (counting 5 word* to line) for first in- 
nun» charge 60c; 16c per line after first time.

i

JH E WHEELER TIMES, WHEELER. TEXAS, SEFfEMBER 19, 1957

M OBEETIE NEWS42-2tp .Mm. G. B. Dunn, ('«rrenpomM

hUSCELLANKOUSrhiitfc l">c. fieader adss o tte red  amni local item,
■km!each ir»>ertion. Display class 90c inch.

iY ADVERTISING — National rate 56c per inch; »¡on & Garage^t itomT East 
iivirtisin» 50c per column inch ; 45c if 5 inches or Cortu'r Square jn Wheeler Money 
o • .. « . «  — --------- • ■ Hentai or Gallonaci' Rental40c if 20 inches is run every week or 200 inches 

.’month; 40c when same ad is re-run; 40c per inch R: Lewi*7
nthly cards.moi

H A T> »

stoves are j jo o d  
nc, to a Hardwick 

45-tfc 
to* ______ ,—

Markers, 
mine. Surface 

Warren

Mhe'Vat>on Hotel wor- 
Quentin Williams, 

L B),j i ■ i t Mohawk 
r  " 30-tic

LE My ■ q'.iity in nice 
, totW on > Main. Gleti 
■ particulars contact R.

1*: B. nk

Gallonage Rental. Con 
:. Lewi*. Phone 9544 

Shamrock. Texas. J5 .tfc

Grave
Burial
4-tfc.

36-tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE - My ..............••'•‘ »•••IMIlllllillIHliiiiiiiiu
equity in recently huilr 2-bcdroim 
home. Over 1,0U) square feet o f1 
floor space. Plenty ot closets and! 
built-ins. Gene Hall. 32-tfc

REPAIR &  REMODEL

—  L O A N S  —
NO MONEY DOWN

,

Lous For:

FOR SALE To be n luved 12x28 
new 2-room stucco house Farme- 
Heflcy. 41-2tp

Rath Rooms
FOR SALE .Vinter Bariev a HHifi.» i n

about 15'i wheat. $2 00 per h.;n- *  d ,0 Houses' Barns
dri ll. H. G. Vise. 1 mi. E ol ( hnkcn Houses
city. 41-2tp I Most

PtUlOMt Of 
lO O ltA t*

Average Monthly Fire lossesI

and

FOR SALE: Registered Aber-1 
dien-Angus hulls I.afny Vise,' 
Briscoe. Texas. 42-‘2tp

Any Type of Repair Work

FREE ESTIMATES

Tetraploid Rye 
[A!. :u- 'ih  mixture.

. ̂  ol , ai Saturday. 
" (,n. Jr 3W. 4N of 

Okla. 38-tfc

L Rye seed.
|E Coy Re\ .oils. 38-tfc j

Your reporter would like to say ,# 
she is sorry for missing some of 
our young people whom have gone ** 
to college this year. We are proud '° 
of them all and will try not to do io 
i* again.

Jay Godwin has left for Luh- * 
beck where he is a freshman at 10 
Texas Tech. «»

Alfred Corcoran left for Can- „  
yen where h eis a freshman at 
West Texas State.

The Home Ec. class No. 1. 
would like to announce that the 
Singer Sewing machine company, 
will he hero September 30, at the 
high school for demonstration, 
from 8:30 till 9:30. Every one is 
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Leonard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Leonard left 
Saturday iftemoon to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Powell and son at 
Plains. Texas. While there they 
all went over to NM for a few 
hours Then stopped in Amarillo 
and visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Leonard and son.

Mr. and Mrs Drew Godwin ot

I I I i I I r~  i i i i ; i t
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS O f FIRE LOSSES-
Avotaga Ma*Hi'y ¿0»-. ham hta 1933-37
SO L*C £  NATIONAL DO A n o  O f ru n  UNOCRtWMiTr»*"

ALLISON NEWS
Mrs. Lester Levitt

W H E E L E R  LU M B ER  C O .
end ourebrv 1 Yi,rk«do»'«' • 'iitl' * hl,l" ‘ 3481 Wheeler( Amarillo, visited friends and rela-
Roy Meadows. Brison “ Texas ’ H bp ‘S,‘n ,w  ,or F,no PeoP|e I ,ives Saturday and Sunday in Ma-

42-i t p : 6* , f =
FOR SALE; 12 Fisi tiiiiimmiiuiimmiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiii*

‘,l- ! v- ' Must i , Furnished apartment for rent
as I am ieavtr,' town. Chas.*Slem- Call Wheeler Gas Office, phonci

42-2tp 2771. 1-tfcIiner.

FFEE
10 lbs.

lortening 3-ib.can

beetie.
We are happy to have Mrs. 

Arnold in Mobeetie. Mrs. Arnold 
is the mother of Mrs. Austin Cald
well and the sister of Mrs. H. L. 
Flanagan.

Mr. and Mrs. Tince Williams, 
Mrs. G. B. Dunn and children 
spent the week-end in Paducah 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn visited 
a cousin of Mrs Dunn at. Keller- 
\iile Saturday and Sundav

Minister V. L. Smith of Pampa 
conducted the services at the 
Church of Christ here Sunday. 
His wife and children accompan
ist him.

Several from here attended the 
Amarillo Fair and the ice skating 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Force Evans are 
i>. Mosquito looking after a new 
grandson, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Aaron, Thursday.

Jimmy Levitt anil family ol 
Burger, spint the weekend in the 
M. K. lxvitt home. Callers Sun
day afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Peterman, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Levitt and Tommy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Levitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold \yrighl 
and dauhters of Dumas, visited 
Mrs. G. A. Wise Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Lee and 
Mrs. C. A. Copeland left Satur
day far Austin where thev will

er relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chandler 

and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gilmer 
visited D. C. Chandler in Borger,
Sunday.

Leonard Powledge is laid up 
with a sprained ankle suffered friends, 
when he stepped in a hole as he 

. got off a horse while working cat.
| tie. Surajay.
| Mrs. Glen Markham and ne»\ 
baby boy left Saturday for their

hart spent a few days here last 
week with the Lainey family and 
helped them get located in their 
new home in Allison.

Mrs. Fred Begert spent a few' 
days in the hospital at Weather
ford, Oklahoma for injury receiv
ed in a car wreck over the week 
end.

Mrs. C. C. Curlee returned home 
Saturday from Amarillo after
r.oending a week there with Mr# 
and Mrs. L. W. Curlee. They ac
companied his mother to Allison 
and returned by way of Canadian
to visit relatives.

Davis Grayson and family of
I Whitodeer were house guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Grayson. Saturday.

Lawrence Crawford and family 
and Nick Weibe and lamily spent
Sunday at Canadian and Glazier
•.•hrre they visited relatives and

Jim Barker of Pueblo, Colora
do, spent Sunday night with 
Charley Trayler. 
home in Hartley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Reed of Dal-

Mrs. Loyd Taylor, aunt of Mrs. spend most of the winter. They 
Ernest Lee. returned home to X. «.ent by Altus. Oklahoma to at- 
M., after visiting friends and rela- tend the funeral of a close friend 
fives in Mobeetie and Wheeler for 0f Mrs. Copeland.
a /' ‘ vvef k.st Virgil Stinnett and familv of

Mr. and Mrs. George K.lcreasc Duma,  visitod Mr and Mrs Joo
and girls were visiting her par- Walah a few days last W0(,k.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Scribner ovwj Mr and Mrs willis Harrison.
.he week-end. i Darrel Harrison and family, Gene

,, ~ .7 I ~  , , Levitt, Gayli Hall of Amarillo.
Mi. and M rr Leon Weatherly spen{ ,he vveekond hore wi,h

andand family have been visiting home folk*
¡n his parents home. Mr. and Mrs Mr and' Mrs l)arrell Gray 1(.ft

ìROl'M) I-B.

1 LB. BAG

anks 49e
pv CERTIFIED

icon
2 Lb. PKG.

EE1\ 2 Lb. BOX

cese 98c
Ian hines

MIX

PICKLES
22 Oz. JAR

290

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS LB.

Apples I7<
CHOICE

Lemons
DOZEN

25<
IDAHO WHITE

Potatoes
10-LB. BAG

49<
MIRACLE WHIP PT. JAR

SALAD DRESSING 35e
NATIONAL PREMIUM 1 Lb. BOX j

ONAGERS 290
HI-NOTE 2 CANS

Tuna 35<
.......................................... ........... -

2 CANS

igFood 29<

Roy Weatherly. Sunday they all 
toured to Borger and spent the 
day in the home of their daugh
ter and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fur
man Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Burrell 
and Mrs. Raymond Moore of Kel- 

| ton were visitors in the R. Pi. 
I Mann home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Abercrom
bie visited Saturday in Erick. 
Oklahoma, with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Downs.

Wednesday for Artesia. Californ
ia after spending several days here 
with her brother, Ray Brown and 
family.

Clifton Boydson and family and 
Mrs. I. D. Wallace and Tina of 
Tampa, visited in the Bru^e Har
rison home Fridav.

Curtis and Willie Boydston and 
families left Monday for Fayette
ville, Arkansas where they will 
visit the Ira Fish family and oth-

IF YOUR HOME IS DESTROYED
W IL L  Y O U  H A V E  T O ------

1. Rtnt a tent'.’
2- Ik come a cave dweller?
3. Set up ho.t.’.-keeping in the park?

OR . .
4. Move in with HER folks?

When you need insurance to protect your home, its contents, 
your business or other property, insist on Stock Company In
stance. It provides quality protection, with fulltime service. 
AND REMEMBER: IF  YOU'RE NOT FUI/ 'i INSURED.
IT'S NOT ENOUGH!
Wherever you buy your insurance watch for th: -:gr.----

DORIS FORRESTER AGENCY
Northwest Corner of Square

SCHOOL
CAFETERIA

Monday
Vienna sausage, sauerkraut, 

cream corn, carrot and raisin sal
ad. bread, butter, milk, chocolate 
chip cookies. «

Tuesday
Barbecued pork, pinto beans, 

cabbage salad, corn bread, butter, 
rr.ilk. banana pudding.

Wednesday
Breaded cutlets, creamed pota

toes, spring salad, bread, butter, 
milk, peaches and cookies. 

Thursday
Tuna fish salad, new potatoes 

and gravy, carrot sticks, hot 
rolls, butter, milk, pinecot mar
malade. __

Friday
Ham and navy beans, buttered 

spinach, glazed carrots, corn 
bread, butter, milk, mince meat 
cake.

For thot wonderful

DELSEY 2 ROLLS

Tissue 25(
Stomps Every Wednesday on Purchase of $2.50 or more 

These Prices Good Friday, Saturday

VwiEUER,TEXAS

NOTICE!
YOU CAN SAVE 3 %  ON YOUR TAXES

If You Pay During

OCTOBER
The Commissioner's Court of Wheeler County has authoriz
ed the Tax Collector to give the discount on all 1957 taxes 
os provided by the Legislature, os follows:

If ysu nied vitomins—  
fechofQB your sytfem

with these high-potency vifemins 
end minerals— only ki dnyl

You must have rich, red blood to feel 
bettor, work better, sleep better, eat 
better. I f  your trouble 1* not func
tional, but due to vitamin or Iron de
ficiency—play safe! Eoth dap, supple
ment your foods with just one of these 
Hifh-Potency Bexel Capsules. It eon- 
tains Bu, all essential B vitamins—pins 
6 times your daily iron requirement.

Here’s real insurance afainst the 
fatigue (from vitamin or iron defi
ciency) that can drag you down! For 
that wonderful, 21 year old feeling— 
try Bexel!

Don't forget the children! There is 
a member of the Bexel Vitamin Family 
— with the right potency and price— 
for everv member of your family!

B E X E L
Peel better. . . leek better...Wert better 

•r YOU* MONEY SACK I

BETTER... by McKESSON

CITY DRUG STORE

3 %  IF PAID

2 %  IF PAIN 
1 %  IF PAID

OCTOBER 1957

NOVEMBER, 1957 
DECEM BER. 1957

This discount is on oil State and County Taxes that are col
lected by the County Tax Collector and applies'to all School 
District Taxes collected by this office.

! «

I
1

Thurman
Tax

itv •

—b'. m M iâ Æ

Rives
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Annual Kids—
(Continued troni page ore)

Study Clubs—
(Continued from I>age one)

fv .s in rrtany State. D.strict and 
Local Organisation- She has trav- 
ded extensiv elv in Kuivpv. tho 
Orient Cuba Nassen, all the cen

Mexico.

' - 7 — 7— : [------------- \V

,

- * * .  • .* ■«TA/WATV
. f • •

J

couth of Ernest Lee Hardware im
mediately falloHiiiji the parade 
Arrangement» have been made bv 
’Jack Garrison. C. J. Meek, and
Pry an Swaim Prizes will tie tral A m e r i c a n   ̂countries, 

¡awarded in divisions and also the; Panama and ( an.ii.a 
j best dressed. Ivst trained, and Mrs House 1 
most unusual pots

The Kids Day celebration is an can be i ointed a 
i annual affair sponsored nationally Meeting the 'e>'
!'v Kiwanis Clubs In Wheeler the 
interest has grown each year and 
n bigger and better l\ids Day is 
•»xpected this year An added at
traction to the affair this year is 
the Terrapin Derby, which will *>c 
staged after the parade in the in
tersection bv the Bank. All kids.

Q
Wheeler

uorterbock
Club

At the régulai meeting of * he 
Wheeler Quarterback club last1

evening Conch L»ouis

Post Office T-—
(Continued troni pago one)

building rea

“HEY, LIL, HAVE WE 
FOR F!I?E HAZARDS,

CHECKED OUR HOUSE 
LATELY ? "

Hospital Notes—
(Continued from page one) 

tember 19
Mrs Alta Cleavengor. Californ

ia. September 24.
Mrs. J. E. Walker. Allison. Sep

tember 22.
Mrs Harold Callon. Pampa, 

September 22.
Sara Robinson. Shamrock. Sep

tember 22
Amos Reeves, Tvvitty, Septem

ber 23.
Jackie Reeves. Twittv. Septem

ber 23.
Sandra Jo Walker. Allison Sen

te aiber 22.
Sally Cower. Mobeetio, Septem

ber 22.
Harold Callen. Pampa, Septem- 

ter 22.
M. L. Bingham. Pampa, Septem

ber 24.
Harold D. Mynnes Oklahoma 

City, September 21

Oist. Kiwanis—
(Continued tun. page one)

rnational. File- is an executive 
■f the Social Security Administra- 

, Lion in Parts, Texas
Tucker, one of the principal 

speakers, and ih<’ official repre- 
.entative of Kiwanis International 

1 at the meeting is a 16-year veter- 
1 ,n ot Kiwanis He is currently 

erving his sect), d two-year term 
is ;• Trustee f Kiwanis. He has 
Iso been pr» -ider.t of the Kiwanis 

Club ! Albuquerque, governor 
, of the S i ithwest Kiwanis District, 

ind a member and chairman oi 
distre and international Kiwanis

a woman of the t Monday — .... .
character Her conduct Boynton discussed the game with 

all times as tv- ,1k-R attler». Many questions wero 
,n womanhood asked the coach who was able to 

» .h. hi .he it virtues for which answer each in turn. A film of th< j
I r l ™ t i n i  lu< always stood., Sugar Bowl garve last January 1. t„e Fedei at ion has am ay j vs Baylor. w ar shown, j

( Cecil Denson of Clay Foot! o ff
ered to buy the electric score 
board formerly used by McLean 
It was agreed and the Quarter-

;uk for occupancy back ¡Mub agreed to move it to
regardless of ace. are invited to are being rcfinished The Wheeler and set it up 1 J’f '
g-M a terrapin and enter the race i,milling h.,s been remodeled, par- score board sh',uj > !*’ m felvM(’v  
Throe prizes will be awarded in . tit ions moved windows and doot s by the start of ,,
this event Wvv entry way built.; season here next Friday n.ghr Oc-

Mr Burgess reports that a>l drilled and painted throughout tober 4 Coach Htoy n on a so p< 
committees have done an excel- f;t0 inside new adequate lights ed out that a schoo <‘ >u « P

m ta l d ne heating and cool- ed on the suspended list and re- 
. rg svstms installed It will !>e a fused recognition m nonerence 
H* improvement in looks, and, play because the fans mistreated 
lights as well as giving more room the officials
fl)r working the mail and serving, The Quitaque Panthers will 
the public * j ti ngle with the Mustangs here on

Postmaster Jam -in said. "H e, Friday night, October 4. to open 
are looking forward to being able I the conference season. The Pan
to give better, faster, more effie-j thers have a good team and may
ient" service in our new quarters. I spring some surprises, although
Lights will l>o such that reading j their record is not too impressive, 
if addresses wil e easier the. The MiAtangs who have been 

' otfice will fn comfortable' on the in;urod list are expected
N o: erem.my will be held on the and the per- : .1 if the office to lie ready for play by the time
n rnsng of the 3rd., and a n-on will lie able t . ve a higher type 'he conference season opens, a
luncheon will be served these in <>f service to the public1' spokesman for the team said this

' week.

lem job with the arrangements 
; this year and manv interesting 
1 entries are being nropnred Come 
ti> Wheeler Saturday morning. 
So: tember 2« and enjoy the fun 

i ot Kids Day w ith us Frank Wof- 
N ferd. president of the Wheeler 

Kiwanis Club, invites.

Highway 83—
(C jr.tinued from page one)

attendane. The festivities will 
Ci se at around 1:30 p.m so that 
those win must go on to Minot 
can on the road Sounds like 
the '.vs in S Dakota have made 
plans to have a real impressive 
opening of the new stretch of 
road

Tri-State Fair—
(Continued r. m p . one)

amounted to $37 making a total i 
of SS7.00 le— evvn.se of meals. 1 
lodging, pape: etc if $58. leav
ing a profit of $49 00 to add to 
their fund, whir is used to pur
chase needed eu . ment for 4-H 
projects

INSPECTION 
LAW CHANCED

Rattlers Take—
(Continued from page one)

came 
they 

in the

the game However, his injury 
prevented him from handlim him- 
aelf and the ball with the same 
assurance that is customary in his 
play.

Fullback Jim Porter and Cross- 
fond shared defensive honors dur
ing the game Roy Reger led the 
attack for the Rattlers Reg-r 
teamed with Tackle John Ym.n. 
Ted the defense tor the Rattlers

The first Stinnett score 
late in the third period 
made the second tallv late 
fourth stanza. The try for point 
after was not successful in either 
attempt.

Statistics with Stinnett nsted 
first show : firs? downs 15-9: Not 
Yards -ashing. 224-164 yards 
passing. 55-27. total yards 070. 
191: passes attempted. 9-7: com
pleted 5-2; passes intercepted. 1-0: 
runts. 2-2: punt average. 32-26 
Opp fumbles recovered. 1-0; num
ber of penalties. 3-2, yards penal- 1 
¡zed. 25-10.

The Mustangs journey to Erick i 
Okla.. this week to invade the 1 
Bearcat den. Erick has lost to! 

and Shamrock bv 1 TD*
each

! Cfmu]mit tees. He h president and
•mrr of th Thunderbird Rroa'i-
ist;ing Con ip-1 ny which operates

Riñdi St.it:on KC¡AK in Gallup
Nc\\ Mexico: His :Nation was the
ÍÍ2-st broadcasting station]
in hi¡story tii recer.e both th-‘ Ai
fn»H I. Duttent atiti the Giiirge
Fr)ätier Peak•ixij awards for mer-
iî >ri' ice t » the public in a
sir%-vlt> year. T* uckc ]. is past presi-
E-v if the New Mexieo Broad-

C-Tstrr> Assi-idation. ¡tast president

Lyie saigoit. secretary of thi lneir tuna. «m e s usea to pur- Richard Brock Motor Vehicle
.on,,, Chamber of Commerce re t.has,  neodod ment for 4-H p^^rolman stated in
ports us that things aro.Droiocts Inspection lutndman. stated in

t lv  lib Hid County Wide C .nd MIC..,,.,- , I 'L S ’ i L i  2,121“ ,! i  V.i, .....
nth He tells us that the Clarence oil C.-chain: o was crow ned 
. irker Hotel in Minot will be King wheat pr , r of the state 
the Convention Hotel; all business of Texas 4-H rr.eml.ers by Gov. 
meetings will lie held in the Gold Price Daniel B received a watch i 
R ,,n that wo n.ust individually and fifty 4J0JI - cash as award 
make our own hotel reservations: for the chamnion wheat sample!
Hut registration of the delegates entered in th. }-H division of the 
rill Be made on the morning or show P. A ' 
the 1th; that the convention v» ill received the

law had been changed A full sev
en and one-half months has been 
allowed for the securing of the 
1959 stickers. These inspection i 
stickers will he valid until April! 
of 1959, Mr. Brock said

It is imperative that motorists 
rtin B o s father 1 r” Psnd n*’ re <!«»<*ly »his year to 
Grind Champion 1 the apr>al f°r the inspections as

CARS K ILL 9 
IN PANHANDLE

Nine persons were killed, 94 
injured and projierty damage was 
estimated at $151.690.00 in traffic 
accidents in this district during 
August.

The accidents were those in
vestigated by Texas Highway Pa
trolmen and did not include those 
in cities cf over 2.500 population.

In August of last year. 18 per
sons were killer!. 77 injured and 
property damage was estimate^ 
at $107.753.00.

In July of this year, 14 persons 
Were killed, 83 injured and prop
erty damage totaled $136,334.00.

To date this year, 67 persons 
have lieen killed. 533 3injured and 
property damage totals $746,637.

Of the accidents in August oi 
this year. 138 were on state and 
federal highways. 13 on farm-to- 
market roads. 24 on county roads 
and 10 in towns of less than 2.- 
300 population.

Principal causative factors listed 
in the order of their number 
wore; speeding, driving while 
drinking, failure to grant right 
of way. following too closely and 
illegal (Mssing

In carrying out their basic du
ties of traffic law enforcement, 
the 37 patrolmen of District No. 
55. which is composed of the 26 
Panhandle counties, performed the 
following activities during the 
month;

Investigated 185 traffic viola
tions, made 796 traffic arrests in
cluding 433 for speeding and 38 
for driving while intoxicated, is
sued 2.651 warnings for hazard
ous violations, and served 23 safe
ty responsibility demand orders.

The patrolmen worked 4.598 day 
hours and 3 096 night hours and 
travelled 89.564 miles.

D. O. Beene nas necn re-pain‘ - 
ing the front of his office build
ing on West Texas street. Sur- 
helps the looks, D O.

' 20c
V n irf

A new Spun.
Law which incre1 
erase fees becaro 
tember 1 Thc.^j. 
will enable tj, 
Commission ,0 in̂  
program by about 25 
will generally benefit 
teres toil m better (

The no" |„w „  
that it sba'l be unla 
person to fish fei anv 
this state without fin 
a fishing license, ar»., 
Coojjer, wildlife conserv' 
iulist.

The exceptions t0 
Cooper, are persons. 
ever 65 years of age 
or membi r of such 
mediate family when 
property he , wns or 
he resides and pei 
with trotline, throw 
dinary pole or line hav 
or other winding 
fishing in the county 
dene«' No nther fa 
shall tie required of a 
holds a commercial H ,
in this state, adds the

The new law differs
old one in ways beside»
points out Cooper. Uri 
law. the new one is r 
cd with the type of 
used. Another differ? 
the license fee is the 
Texans and out-of-state 
The new law which n 
water anglers t.i he 
charges a lower fee 1 
dents, po'-es the wav 
oiprocal licensing pro?t̂  
some of our neighbor 
concludes C;s,per.

Sunil.i> dinner ruisti i 
B Mann b, . were the 1 
ander s Kenneth Akvan 
Alexander's and Mr. 
AJexandei

tra

iner <1 
Tribal

N

■ew ¡y 
•■mat

Du

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mullin of 
■.irkey srient Sunday visiting h r̂ 

mother, Mrs. Virgin Weatherly

Dr. and Mrs. M V Hall of 
Alt us. visited friends in Wheeler 
Wednesday of last week

Albuquerque Community, 
past president of the Gal- 

;• mber of Commerce, a for- 
rc~i ,r of the Gallup Inter- 
Ir.dian Ceremonial Assoc:- 

r member of the President's 
Highway Safety Confer- 

ind a commissioner of the 
dexico State Fair 
ild, who will is- a special ■ 
at the eonvrntior, is tho 
elected President of the in- 
1 nal service organization, 
a 33— year veteran of Kiw an. 

g that time, he has serv- 
•2 m numerous capacities in hi* 

duo of Glend il.- Calif -• *
’ .m C aiifon. -N- rii-Haw ,,. 

-tru rt mI ip Kiwan.- Interna- 
t nal. Prior »0 his election to t ie ' 

':m her-one Kiwanis post, he serv- 
ed a.-, treasurer and as trustee 
¿A'noli is retail lumber dealer 
hd precis: >r parts •• anufad ■ 

er lie is active in civic and ar.- 
fe-sional organizations He 1» 
rast presirlen' of the Board of Di
re tor- of the Southern Caiifor: - 
•a Lumber Associatlhr.. a mem'•» 
of the Advisory Council of th. 
Salvation Army for Generals and 
!< - the Slate of California He - 
V-> a trustee of the University 
■ Redlands, and a member of the 
GN ruble Research Hospital Board

Mr and Mrs Louis Boynton 
family visited her parents 

iv er the week-end.

corne t order after lunch on Fn- Wheat King V i which makes ,*lr> s»a,,on making the inspection
■’ iv and tho first business session- »"<> year- in r . he has rocei' - i re*1®» Pu** one "heoi at least an-.l 
will close Friday afternoon at f'd this aw

Tri-State
• Tiy p-:-rson • ri , this Mr Mar- ‘1<>rn- w’*P<'rs- etc. If the brake
tin received

SPECIALS!
warf ;d ,s far as tx. bispect the brake drum and lin-
n i r l- show he is th.- ! " s as wo!1 Ss checkin.: lights.

>n t d this Mr Mar- »''re- ^pers. etc. If the brake
'd hig trouhy and $5) i ' ininr s or hrr,k<‘ drums are worn 

a  h award s well as being ,QO lwd*-v *h»-v ',1U>» be replaced
cr nrd Kin. Wheat Producer for or. repaired before an inspection

about 5:00 p.m.
A social hour and banouet will 

lie next with Gov. John E Dav-’s 
cf N Dakota and Mr A. \V
Wentzz. thp new Highway Com- „  ____ _________
m s-ionei' in attendance The n, \t state of T< \a>. f->r 1957 Mr ' s 111<' » ca»  ' laced upon the 
! i!>;n,>ss se-s- >n v\ ill start on Sat- Martin said he honed to repeat ' '»bicie, Mr Brock added 

• by morning with the me.-ting : r gain nex* vear Additional work necessary
• r v  r • r. Vartl- md Bob'* wheat, both !n '* ®,icker requires that

Ail delegates will o re- i-ed then dry ¡and crops, were of the Com- mo»onf ,s cwvperate by coming in
'tanchc variety, which is a very 
'. sid bread baking variety. The 

is judged on appearance, 
which is h sed on plump grains.! 
uniform k -mehs. eleaness. color 
and free from other seed, and is 

d on it's milling ability

Ke^twell Electric Blankets, made Fieldcre-t 
2-year (iuar.intee. Washable, permnnentlv I I  
moth pr«M)f with super-wear binding. Each

Men’s (¡ray S.o or.. Army Twill Pants and I  j 
matching 6-oz. Army Twill Shirts. Both for-

to start the trip h ,"  
iav alternoon

•THANK VO I-
Words cannot adequately ex

press our sincere thanks and ap
preciation to all. for the flowers, 
fords, prayers and v,s;ts that 
came our way during the recent 
illness ,,f our s,,n Randy Your 
thoughtfulness will always be res 
mem tiered.

Mr . Mr- I. ■ • Cali, r
Buster and Randy

Bay 5 our Subscriptions To 
The Wheeler Times Today!

early for 'heir inspections Stick- 
» r* tor 1957 must he On all vehic
les by April 16. 1958, Patrolmen 
F.: ock said.

Men’s “ Big -and Tuf” Overalls 
Blue or Stripe for Î
Me.i s ( ’of foil V/oik So:. 
*. Pair frr

and baik.ng
H duroc b'
rrtl* ^
8 Fair
placed
owner
fifth

Dr ( . alta r
St;iT ff Cobe

Those attending Eastern Star
Friendship Night' in Birger last 

•;Ltv Th rountv 4- " ‘• day evening were Mr- Sam
- and 'he u p'ace Thomas. Moteetie: Mr and Mrs

r v Kibited in the Tri- A* Thomas. Myrtle l-ane. Mrs 
Fair 4-H Swrij •..... m ,-.

ik ■ - Bob yr-rrin Chester I,ewis. Mrs Willie Mae
’ ne 4-H boar placed' "'egner and Mrs C B. Kirk 
’-arry Don Henry of! —

- ’ r th Ms gilt Mr u I Mia R. j Holt and
: We- r Te\a •. :h-< • Mary attended the T r-

State F -air ir Anittrillo. last week..

lioy’s Sport 
à Pair for _____ 1

McILHANY’S
“ E'er Everything You Wear”

Ze was the judge

AUTOMATIC
WATER LEVEL CONTROL

saves up to 11 »/j gallons 
N K W

MAYTAG
AUTOMATIC

Wan« •• wntk m »mail laad without worK. 
watt, and wane? Simply act the exclusive
Maytag Automatic Water Level Control 
on l o w . No need to stand by Water auto 
matu ally shuts off when proper level is 
reached Saves up to 1 IV j gallons!
»AVIS SUDS. TOO! In the MAYTAG All- 
Fabric Automatic, sudsy warm water is 
retained while the nnse and spin cycle 
is completed Then, by simply pushing 
Maytsg’s Suds Return button, ifs  re
turned tor re-use Saves important money 
on suds and hot water

• Own it for $A.ftO 
tf.ej w ir L

stt ojwii V«

N A S « f tP P U R N C E
SUPPLY CO.

CHEVROLET PICKUP CUMBS 
PIKES PEAK THE HARD WAY 

OFETHEBOM1•  •  •

An off-the-rood run up P'A-as 
Impossible by people who k  
But a production Chevrolet 
. . .  to prove It» pot I in y pmmor

was tolled  
mountain well, 
actually did It

I All the w ay  to  the top willful vtl« a  the reodl Here 
«ruck scales high boulder pile near the 14,110-foot sumi

life • Û
ê

î :£.■ :

do neer timberiine—a rugged teat Miles at •____
- - - - - - -  The power and torque of Chevrolet's extreme S 3  " *  - 7 "  vmsmixg air eBer — -  . .  _____^ aucn

famous Thrif(master 6 proved more than a Yet the big Chevv enrinw S ? "  »MWWWlH Pickup cooq“«*
for the most difficult grades. J|?l *red; 11 performed flawlessly mile ahw f * “  Pfak ' * • lhoM « *1  Chevrolet trucks "?

nule. all the way up the mount*,n! aitCT for staying and saving on tough job»! * »
tnjck* with your Chevrolet dealer.

CHEVROLET TASK «FORCE 57 TRUCKS
See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet D ealer

%


